
Be With Me
Instrumental: Book of Rhymes by NAS/Alchemist

I don't where my life is really going/
Feels like I'm sowing/ Bad Seeds/ Cause all I see is mad weeds/ that be growing/
Reverting back to Childish ways/ Like back in the days/
When I used to holla at anything moving/
If she was using/ what her mama gave her/
Then I'd enslave her/ with my playa charm/ Till she was under my arm/
Under my wings/ Make you my queen/ Give you my ring/ Make you my wife/
And if you still can't see baby then I'll give you my sight/
Shorty let me guide you/ Get inside and ride through 152/ to the music I vibe to/
And it goes like this/ it goes like this/ alchemist/
 
Chorus:
Girl, You know you should be with me, You know you should be with me, You know you 
should be with me/ Yeah. (repeat)
 
Now come on, Who you gonna find with swagger like this?/
Ask my ninjas from Miami, and they'll say that I'm the nicest/
Shoot, I'm priceless/ You can't put a figure on me/
Kids knew not to run up on me/ Cuz I had the jigga on me/
Ask my homies/ Back in the days, they used to say, "Don't mess with KK, cuz he 
crazy"/
Back in the days, they used to call me "Killa Keax", that's what KK stand for/
But hence more/ I just go by "Brother"/ Cuz I'm another man/ Hope you understand/ 
Got another plan/
And you in it/
So, is you here till infinite?/ infinite?/
 
[Chorus]
 
Yo Girl! I've been searching from Coast to Coast/
And most/ these chicks still don't come close/ to what I'm looking for/
If you interested in knowing, check out Picture 24/
In "Art By Brother Keax"/
That's my facebook photo album/
Yeah, I know you love this beat from my Ninja, Alchem/. . .Ist/
Yeah, And that's it yo/
 
[Chorus]


